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A STIRRING BUSINESS.
Yes, a regular revolution business

in which one sale helps to make another
The people make us stir around to

fill orders, a-- .d evidently believe we do
a fair square business. Seeing we have
such a large patronage too, convinces
ethers they better try us, nnd so the
trade increases. We're happy over it.
and so are all our customers. The de-

mand for our bread, cakes and enndies
(our own manufacture), is greater than
ever, but we are ready to supply the
demand. As the holidays are now com-

ing on you will be thinking of Clear
Toys. Give us a trial on these goods.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bukcis nnd MTjj Confectioner

NO. mo WEST MAIN STREET.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

EST AT K OK liKDECCA E. GlKTON, UkCEASKI).

By virtue of uiiordor of the Orphans' Court of
Columbia comity, there will be exposed to pub-

lic sole ou the premises oa
SATURDAY, DECEMB'R 5, 1S91,

at ino'cloek n. in., the following described lot,
pteceor parcel of land: All that certain lot,
piece, or parcel of laud situate In the borough
oC Berwick, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and descrllcd as follows, t:

la Chestnut, street on an iilley three
rods from the northwestern boundary of out lot
numbers seventy-thre- e (7.1) In out lot numbers
(Hi), thence by Chestnut street ten rods to a
three roils street, thence by said street three
rod to lot number twenty-tw- o (i of J. 1).

TbonuHOn's addition to the town of Berwick,
thence on a lino parallel with Chestnut street
t mi rods totho nlley aforesaid, thence by said
aJlej three rods to Chestnut street the place of
beulnnriitf and beliif? lot number twenty-on- e of
J. D. Thompson's addition, whereon Is erected

Two-sto- ry

Frame Dwelling House
and Outbuildings. There Is also upon wild
prenibes a large number of choice fruit trees.

TKRMs OF SALE. Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money to bo paid at the strik-
ing down of the property; the less
thotenper cent, at the continuation of the gale;
awl the remaining three-fourt- In ono year
thereafter, with Interest from continuation uinl.
Deferral payment to be secured by bond und
mortgage upon the premises.

Sov, 10, llt. CHAKLKS C. KVAXS,
. Kxecutor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, Pa., the undersigned
trUHtceof the cstato of Is-:i- Shoemaker
deceased, will exposo to public sale on the
premises In Madison township, Col. Co., Pa. on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1891,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following real estate,
bounded and described as follows, lt :

T1CACT No. at u pine stump In
ltivtol liind of (ieo. Hartllne, and on the south
c Huer of the hereinafter described two acre lot,
belonging to the same purty, thence by land of
Joel Foulk north 87 degrees at minutes west
HI pennies to n stake In Une of said Joel Foulk,
thence by land of Beujamlu Dlettertck south 8
degrees i mluutes west Si) perches to an old
stone corner in line to laud of II, Sterling,
thence along the same south H7 degress :ti min-
utes east or perches to a stuke In centre or pub-H- e

rood, thence along said road south degrees
S minutes west 21 perches to a stake
oa west side of said road south 7(1 degrees 111

minutes east ail perches to a stone In Hue to
luudofthe said (Ieo. llurtllne, nnd thence l.y
the same north 8 degrees SS minutes east ttl
perches to the place of beginning, containing

15 Acres
imdioa perches, strict measure, being partly
Improved farm land.

TRACT NO. II. Beginning at a pine slump In
Hue of land of (Jeo. Hartllne nt the southeast
coiner of land Joel Folk, thence by laud of the
nalil (ieo. Hartllne north ail degrees east 87

IHTches to a post la the publlo road leading to
Bloomsburg, thence along the same and land of
William (ilrton north 40 degrees west la perches
to a post, thence by land of the suld Joel Folk
south 43 i degrees west U perches to a pine
knot, thence south Si perches to the place of
beginning, containing two acres whereon ure
ejwteda two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House
ami frame barn and outbuildings, with the

TKltMH OV SALE. Ten per cent, of one.
stith of the purchase money to be puld at the

atrtktng down of the property! the one-four-th

fc tlio ten per cent, at the confirmation of
ifilejand tho remalulng three-fourt- In one
joar thereafter, with Interest from conflrmal Ion
H.

AMOS W. 1)11 KIHK MUM,
A,L. Fbiti, Atty. Trustee

A Plahrrinnn's Prrnleilty.
He unt iii 'l olllcp nit ly Mm.

self, nppiuoiilly in 1ln l'dnd of
it brown sillily, nnd lie ilid nut irsHinl
for severnl liniments after ft friend lind
taken n clinir liy his side mid slnpMl liini
on the li'jf. When lie did s';i!, lie sniil i

"Kvcr luipMii in jro iilniiK the river
whoro tlio wlioli'snlc llsli dealers nro?"

"Oil, yes, lots of times," answered tlio
other nmn.

"You've seen llioso fish cars there?
Hold n ton npioeo, don't tlip.vr"'

"Moro'n Hint, sonic of Viii."
"How ninny of those enr do you sujc

pose come into Detroit every tlnv, full of
lisli?"

"Oh, there' probably 50. I don't know
lint more."

"That's a hundred thousand pounds of
fish. "

"Yes."
"Whewt Toledo hog 'em the same

wny, eh?"
"Yes, nnd Cleveland nnd Buffalo nnd

Sandusky Sandusky has inoiv'n nil tho
rest nnd Milwaukee jrets 'em nnd C'hi-cnR-

Why, Rood i;mcioun, they conio
iuto every town on the lakes, "

"Millions and millions nnd millions of
pounds of fish. All kinds of fish, too, I
e'jose. "

"Yes, nil kinds."
"Does seem as if the w ater must fairly

swnrm with 'em. doesn't it?"
"Then how is if the thoughtful man

straightened up nnd shifted round bo ns
to look the other man square in the face

"How is it that I jro out fishing, sit all
day from tho first streak o' dawn till tho
evening shadows fall, and cateh just one
three pound bass ? Yes, nnd by thunder,
get called ft liar when I tell of that! I low
is it, I say V

He continued to glare at the other man
for a moment, but receiving no answer
he lit a cigar and relapsed into a browu
Study. Detroit Free Press.

A IlnlKly rtemrily for Alrnlinlli m.
A writer in the London ljttmft directs

attention to tho fact that the most recent
remedy for alcoholism is petroleum or
paraflino oil, to which the notice of tho
SSt. Petersburg medical authorities was
called by an accident. It npenrs that a
laboring man, who had lieen drinking
heavily for four days nnd nights, entered
in a complete state of intoxication n gro-
cer's shop. Unnoticed by tlio shopkeeper
lie staggered up to nn open cask of petro-leii- m

and began drinking from it. With
difficulty he was dragged away from tho
cask, and, seeing tho largo quantity of
petroleum bo imbibed, it was expected
that ho would fall dowu senseless and Isj
seriously ill. Instend of this, however, it
is related that the petroleum had cured
liini of nil the ill effects of overdrinking,
the nausea, unsteadiness of gait, and head-ach- e

disappearing ns if by magic. In
fact, it is stated he left tho shop sober and
quite another man.

The Dotroit Free Pre says: "If a'uor
15 years of ngo should be left 10 acres of
land in Michigan, and bis guardian
should cover it with hickory trees, Ilia
income of tho boy when ho came to bj
80 years old would Iw from 9,000 to If 1 1,.
000 clean cash off his littlo farm."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Suliite of Dnil. sniil.i lute the tofn of Dlnoine.
mirg, m. , ami. i

Notice Is hereby ulven that of ailmlnls- - '
t nil Ion on the estate of Hen). V. Savlts, late of
the town of Hloninsliinc, .. de, ens'.l. have
tieen wanted n the millers! vneri ail iilnlst ra- -
uirs 10 wuoni an persons manned to snlil estateare requested to make payments, nnd those
havlnir claims or demands will make known thesam without delay to

t'HAltt KS SW ITS,
II. f. IIISIIKI.,

Administrators,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Kl. Kn. Issued out of the

Court of Common I'leus of Columbia countyt
and to me directed, will lie sold ut the Court
House, In IHooinsburr, pa., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 12, i89r,
1 o'clock p. m.

all that certain tract of land situated In llrlnr- -
creek township, Columbia county, Pu., bounded
and doscrllvd as follows:

Bejflnnlns nt nn original stone corner nt
North end of the division Hue bet weeii the two
Nathan Bench tracts, (this lot Is all the Nathan
Iteach tract) thence South l!l decrees West,
three hundred and four and five-tent- perches
along land of 1'ealer, Doty and Stewart to a
stone corner, thence South 11 degrees Fast,
one hundred und twenty-tlv- o und two-tent-

perches, across the west end of said tract to a
stone corner by land ol same, thence North T

decrees east, forty and live-tent- perches to a
stono corner, thence North 11 degress west liny
one perches to a stone comer, thence North Til

degress Eust, three hundred und thirty seven
nnd live tenths perches to a stono corner, by
land originally surveyed to Christian Homier,
thence North )IS degrees West, one hundred and
sixty two perches on the division line of tlio
two tracts to the place of bc.lunlng containing

2:11 Acres
and 6 perches of land, strict measure.

ALSO.:
nt the same time and place, nil that certain
tract of luud situated In Hrtarcrcck township,
Columbia county, l'a., bounded and described us
follows: Ile(luiilnif ut a stone corner nt the
North Kud of the division line between the two
Nuthau Beach tracts, thence South IS degrees
East, one hundred and sixty two perches 10 a
Btono comer, t hence north TU degress East,
twenty perches to a stone corner by land of
John II. Suit, thence by same, North 4 degreeB
East sixty six perches to a stone comer, thence
by laud of said Hull South sil degrees East, one
hundred and twelve perches to u stone corner,
thence sorth 4 degrees East, twenty four
perches, crossing Shlckslilnny Creek to a stone
corner, thence North S i degrees West one hun-
dred and seven perches to a stone corner,
thence North 4 degrees East thirty porches lo a
stoue corner, thence North m degrees West
twenty five perches to to a stone corner, thence
North sil degrees West, twenty six perches to a
stone corner, thence Soul It VU degrees west one
hundred perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining

7& Acres
seventeen perches, strict meausure.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
John W. Chupln, executor of Joseph Stack-hous- e,

dee'd. assigned to N. B. entry vs. tleo. W.
Koons and to be sold as the property of tleo. W.
Koons.
lUSD, WIKTIRSTMSK, BeOKI.KVIA M'KlI.I.IP,

Attorneys.
JOUJi B.CAUY,bbt?

SoreThroat
Dronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma,
and even consumption, in the early
stages, yield to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Singers, actors, auction-eer- s,

public speakers, clergymen,
teachers, lecturers, and all who are
liable to disorder of the vocal organs,
find a sure remedy in this wonderful
and well-know- n preparation. As
nn emergency medicine, in cases of
croup, whooping cough, etc., it
should be In every household.

"Two years ago I suffered severely from
nn attack of sore throat

And Bronchitis
It seemed as If I could not survive, nil the
usual remedies proving of no avail. At last
I thought of Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral, and
nftcr taking two bottles of this medicine I
was restored to health." ('has. Uumlilnl,
Smith's Ranch, Sonoma Co., Cnl.

" There Is nothing better for roughs than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other pre-
paration." Annie 8. Butler, 1'rovldence, It. I.

V. H. Graf! ft Co., Druggists, Carson,
Iowa, certify that all throat and lung trou-
bles are speedily

Cured By Using
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It leads all others.

" In January, lss9, 1 was taken down with
mensles and scarlet fever, and exposing my
self too soon, caught a severe cold which
settled on my lungs. I was forced lo tako
to my bed and was so 1)1 that the doctors
despaired of my recovery, supposing me
to he In quick consumption, ( limine cf
climate was recommended, but I bcijnii to
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and soon found
relief. After using several bottles, 1 was
cured, so that I am now as well ami rugged
as ever." John Plllnndcr. Crnnrani.iii of
Hteam Hhovel, O. 8. St 8. F. H. It. Co.,
oiisun, rexas.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

PRKFARKD JIT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggUU. Trice 1 ; all bottles, $5.

REAL ESTATE
FOR Sli t IM

BLOOMSBURG.
Haiti street. Desirable building lot WxS14,

price tlSOO.

flrtt Street Frame house, rooms, lot 50x214,
price 11050.

Fixtrth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price tssio.

Fifth Street Large frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, fine fruit, Ac, lot 7!s
son, price H500.

Afufn building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting ol
two streets, price $4000.

Ttitra street Largo 8 room house, lot 64X-J1-

rucetsroo.
Ni cot.il street, East nf reim. Corner lot, 80 ft

front. Price $800,
Second streeL Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Frrry Road Two story house, lot 400 feet

doep, price IflOO.

exclusive of bath room. Hteam, gns, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lots In
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Brick Residence In Espy l'a., Lot oa feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repnlr"
recently papered and painted, well at doc.-- , cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price $1600.

Iron street, near IfftJi Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy nnd
price low.
Of WlNnSSTMN, BCCILBT 4M KIU.IF.

First National Hank Building,
tt-- Bloomsburg, l'a.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an nppllcnt Ion will

he made to the Governor of tho state of Penn-
sylvania on Friday December lit h, iswi by r.
C. Peacock, C. W. 'Neal, Isinc 8. Kuhn, .1. H.
Town-en- d, I. W Wllllts, W. K. Tubbs, sumuelWlgfall and A. N. Yost, und"r the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to orovlde for the Incorporation
anil Kegulatlon of certain Corporations,"

April 8Uth, 1874 and Its supplements, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
culled the "Induotrlal BulhJIng and Loan Asso-elatio- n

of Bloomsburg," the character and obcct
of whl"h Is to accumulate a ffind bv the periodi-
cal contribution of the members, and wifely In-
vesting the same, and for these purposes to'liave
and possess and en)oy all tho rlKhts, bencilts
and privileges of Bald Act of Assembly and Its
hu piiif menin. c. , Mii.i.KH,

1 UT. 19, 1891. 8w. Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co, I'u.,
and to me directed, there rill bo sold at tho
Court House In Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY DECEMBER 12, 1891.
at o'clock p. m..all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate In Pine township, Columbia Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows to wit : On the north
by land of George A. Frlck estate, on t he east by
land of Isaiah Bryder, on the south by laud of
V. w. Eves ana on the west by lund of Gustavls
Dues, containing

100 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN,
and

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
John Eves, now to the use of J. n. Eves, vw. J.
v. stackhouse, ana to be sold us t ho property of
J. V. Btackhouse.

Bibbing, John b. CASEV.
Attorney. Sheriff.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow's Appraisements win beprevented to the Orphans' Court of oluuiblacounty on the tint Monday of December A. V.

uuviDuiuiN muu ana uuieas exceptionsare nied within four days thereafter, will be
oonftrmeil abtolule.

Benjamin r. kUMta, Est Bloomsburg, Person-all- y
awo.OO.

Aaron Maateller Sat. Mifflin Personalty $:iot.(0
BltJWMI Pfl,tJJfj)JlB1',rwnll51s -

Joseph Watta tat. Greenwood personalty
ard H. wuiami XaTberwlck, Personalty

1 00 to.
SUJ Berwick, Personalty

Geoff A, KeUsr IM. Viln Personalty t'.OO oa
wjsBenjasaU tot., Hufarlouf, personalty,

tSlSSSuSfLnvt. i mi. ' "cSyQ. 'a.

tuA.S

What is

Castorla is lr. Samuel ritclicr's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor
other Narcotlo ttubstanco. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its eruaranteo is thirty years' tiso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcvcrlslincss. Castorla prevents voiuitlnff Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aud "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural olcep. Cas-

torla Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Du. a. C. Osaooo,
I.0W8II, Moss.

" Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo tho day Is not
far distant n hen mothers willconsider the real
Interest of their children, nnd use Castorla In-

stead of the variousqiiack nostrums nlilch aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby sending
thorn to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiscniLOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7

g--

Castoria--

IV AN 1 1 AM i I n
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY BHOl'UERS. M SNew Tork. Prlco B0

"sSeeing Is Believing,"
must simple; is not it

'not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good these
woids mean much, but to
will impress the truth more
touch and seamless, and made
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Aladdin's

old, it is a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous is purer cas

than electric light and
t.ook forthisstarap Thb Ifthe hasn't

Rochester, and the atvle send for nur nw iiitmi.i maiM.,
Land we will send you a lamp

. Mt'xeu wn
HOCIIKSTISK CO., 4i Fark Place, York City.

"The Rochester.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

OF

Real Estate.
I Dy virtue of a wilt of Fu Fa. Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co.. r
and to me directed, there will be sold at public

aie at tne court House, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1891,
at two In the afternoon, the

tnai certain 101 or piece or land situate In
Alain Columbia county. Pa.. houmiei
and described as follows, to-w-lt: Beginning at
a stone at line of of Amoi and land
of Isaiah John, now John Ilnrmonv. nnrt run
ning from thence by land of said John Harmony
ouin miriy nve ana one-nai- f degrees east, three

and fouith-tent- h perches to a stono, thenco by
land lato of John Fluber, now William a. i'Ul.er
and William Fisher, eouih twenty-on-

east, thirty-tw- o and slx.'ecths r.erchPR tn
stone near a stump, thence by lands now or
iaie 01 uaniei miner norm sixty-nin- and three-fourt-

degrees, eait twenty eight and three-tent-

perches to a stone, thence bv land now
or late of Amos Diener, north twenty-eig- ht and
one-four-th degroej, west forty-tw- and one-ha-

perches to a stne, thence by the same south
fifty-fo- degress west, perches to
me fiace oeginning, containing

SIX ACRES,
neat mew the same, more or less, where-
on ore erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN.
and other outbuildings.

eolzed, taken at the suit or w.
II. Yetter, executor, now 10 the use of George
Drelsch, guardian, va. John istecly, and to be
sold as the property ct John Steely.

l'uiiisju n, attorney.

.
By virtue of a wilt of AL Lev. lhsuel out

of the Court of common Pleas of Columbia
County. Pa . there will be sold at the unu time
and place lands and tenements which were of
a. u rruz, james Corcoran, Sarah K. Jameson
and John Jameson, owners or reputed owners,
and Corcoran, doing business la the firm
name of tho Flshlngcroek Lumber Co. as Con-
tractors, to-w- : Certain bullfltig to-w- lt 1 A
steam saw mill located on a lot or pleco of

situate in Jamison City, :n the township
of Col. Co. Pa., containing

25 ACRES AND 16 PERCHES,
ylng partly tn Columbia and nartlir In Hniiivan
County, adjoining Market street of said Jame
son, my, tne right of way of the bioomahnnr
Milllvan Blackberry ttun and
earn urnuuu 01 t ismngcreek.

seized, taken Into execution at tun .nit nt v
doing business aa K Andrews

vs. a. u rmz, James Corcoran and Harah K.
Jameson, John Jameson, owners or reputed
unucrs, maa dames iwrcorsn, doing business In
the name of Flfhlnncreek Lumber Co. , as Con.
Uaoto r, andto be Id as the property of
James Orooran, doing bosiaesB in the name of
tne FWiiagereek Lnrabaj company.

JOHHBCanit,
I. B. Attoraej,

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A, AncnitR, D.,
ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In tho children's depart-
ment have highly of their expert
ence In their practlco with Castoth,
and althonph we only haxa otnong ovr
mcdicn.1 supplies what Is known us ;r

products, yet we aro free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon It."

U.mtcd IIosp.-tai- . 1X0 PlgrESIUnT,
lot ton, Maa

At.LKM C. Pairn, 7Yr.,

Murray Street, Now Ycri City.
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safely by express your choice of over 3,000
Mart tn fne trorta.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kftate of ilarti Clayton late of Toirnnf Blooms,

tnn-g- .

Notice Is hereby irlvenlthat letters testament-ary on the entitle of Mary Clayton, late ol the
l own of HloimiiiUurK, county of Columbia, l'a.deceased, have liecn granted to V. P. I'ursel, re.
Hldent of said town, to whom all persons Indebt-
ed ro said estate are reiiueated to make payment
nnd thow having claims or demands will' make

nic Mime niiuum ueiav.
F. 1 ITliSKI..

Kxecutor.
-- t a

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all legatees, credl-tor- s
aud other Interested in Dm estates

of the respective decedents and minors that thefollowing HdmlnlHtratoi-H'- , executors', guard-
ians' accounts have been riled In the oniee of
the Keglsterot Columbia county, and will be
presented for eonnrmatlon and allowance
In the orphans' Court U tie held In Blonumburg,
Monday, Uco. 7th, inui, at i o'clock p in. of saidday.

No. 1. The first and final account of NathanTubbs guardian or i. M. Kase, a minor child ofPeter Kase, lateof Benton township, deceased.
ro. . nmn account of llsaao Jolinson,mltllllllall'liritl- - tit Ji.nm.1.11, i.einy, late ofLocust townshli). Col. Co..
No. . Kirst and llnal account of A. S. Wagner,

administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of Jacob Bartliolo.mew lato of Limestone twp., ClI. Co., iNow
Montour Co.) deceased.

No. 1. Account of Charles Ociirli trt, tius'oeto winiie real estate of Kll.ibeth Uearhart.latoof Mimiu twp., Col. Co., deceused.
No. 5. First and final account of Sarah K.vought.admlntstraiHx ol Susan A. Walter, lateof Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., deceased.
No. . First and llnal account of John Ervin,executor, of Issac Krvln, laUj of Locust two.,Columbia Co., deceused.
No. 7. The account of Kate Vandersllee, ad-

ministratrix of C. M. Vundersllce late ol Hloouih.burg, Culumbla Co., deccasc-d- .

No. H. Flint and llnal account of Joseph It.Cole, administrator of Thomas Cole, late orttugurloaf twp , Col. Co., deceased.
No. li. First nnd llnal account or H. L. Davisadministrator or Iteuben II. Davis, lato or HeiJ

ton twp., Col. Co., deceused.

ili'ss, late ot Hutfurtuaf twp.f col. Co., dfi'vawd.
Nil. II. ThO BUHAtll nnd A.,..

!',S i,u(i";fr.y! ,vwxll!r ' William White.
w I i,llluKvilTfc IW(I., 1,'Ul. CO , Ul.'C d.

No. lit The final account of (leorge W. Kun-nl-

guanllan or Daniel Itreeup, minor clilld of(ieorge late or Madlsuu townshlf.county, dee'd.
0. II. CAVPBEI.I.,

Heglster.
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Bed Neckties.

A I'KCl'MAR CRAZK Til AT IS R Af',; y
SAN IRANCtsfO.

On the white shirt front of neatly
every man in San Francisco, young or
oM, who thinks he is in the fashion, or
wants to be, blazes a red necktie. And
they nre the reddest kind of red, ton.
A subtitled maroon or a dark wine-rolorc-

d

scarf is not opiilar at all. It
must be sanguine, brillant, glaring,
brick-dus- t scarlet.

It's astonishing how red neckties and
red handkerchiefs have caught the
town. They arrived here about a
week ago. Now everybody has one
and there is rivalry between the beans
to see who can get one of thebriKiuest
hue to tie around his throat. Up to
date Jessie Marks holds the palm, bet
there are several frequenters of cigar
stores who are giving him a hard
struggle for the supremacy.

I he first thine a man docs now when
he gets in town from Mulpitas or I.t s
llanos is to buy a red necktie. After
that he is satisfied for a while. Then
while his favorite barkeeper mixes a
seductive and insinuating cocktail, he
admires his new purchase in the class
and asks the bartender what he thinks
of it. Red neckties are irresistible.

It doesn't make any difference
whether a red necktie becomes a man
struck by the craze. He thinks it
does, and that's enough. And then
the gentlemanly clerk at the furnish
ing goods store tells him how well he
looks in it, and his barber Ibttets him
a little more, for it is every man's am-
bition to wear a necktie, no matter
how badly it becomes him. Some have
strength of character enough to resist
the temptation when they know that
they must appear particularly hideous,
but with his own inclination and the
persuasion of the habt-rdashc- r against
a man, what i.s he to do ?

You can get a big stew of oysters
and a hot cup of coffee for 25c, at
Ilousel's.

A WINNER
Foil A LI, DIKKASKS IS

MANNERS'
M!e Extract SarsipixiUx

II" I'UOI'tRLY TAKEN'.

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Languid anil
Tircil ruling. Cents a Dottle.

MANNF.US' IlOtlll.E EXTRACT 8AKSAI-AK- I I A

has no equal as a lilood ruiificr and Tonic.
Kash, rimplci and Uoils can le cuteJ. At
all ilruggibts.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Try it ntul you will never regret it. For

sal; by a'.l druggists. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also at Mover ti.os.'

How Lost! Kow Regained !

'Si)
KNOW THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Void Medal PUIZK KSSAY on NEKVOUS and
rilYBICAL lH'ltll.lTY. F.KROKS of
VOUTII, ExnAHSTKI VITALITV,

DKCUNE, and all DI8EA8K
and WEAKNESSES of MAS. 800 pages, dotli.
cilt; 125 invaluable pmacriptions. Only 11. W
by mail, donbla sealttU DiwcxipUva rrospvet--
ua wua enaorssments mppi CFNri. , , , m . . W W m

testimonials of tho red. SSks I NOW.
Cooinltntlon in ncrson or bv mall. Exnert treat

ment. INVIOLAItLK 6i:Clti:CY and CK-TA- I
frhK. Al1w Dr. W. II. Purlier. or

Tho I'eabody Uedloal Ioatitute, No. 4 Bullluch 61..
Boatou, Mn..

The I'eabody Medical Instltnto bus many
but no equal. Jleralil.

The Belenea of I.ifo, or U a
truure mora vuluiiblo than cold, lb-ai- l It now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STltONU . Medical ftmlew. Copyrighted J

For Best
Piiotogiaphs

Go to HEMP,
for he employs nothing but first class

artists to wcrk his two brar.ch
galleries, enabling him to

make first class
work.

AI.HO HAS TAKRN FIKfT
PKEMH'MAT THKCOl'NTV

V A I K.

11 CilliTJ FOR Wtt
until January i, I892.

We guarantee all work, and show pnof.
Remember place oyer Schuyler's hardware

store, Bloomslxirg, t.


